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DAUGHTER SEEKS TO

BREAK THE WILL

Mrs Lola Mankin Filed Stilt In

Circuit Court Today

Alleg4 tlldlle-
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ti
Mm Lola Mankin daughter of limn

latet 11 C Allison tha tobacconist t

who died lit January today flied suit
Tn circuit court hero to break tho will
or tho deceased

Sho will miiko nn oforjit 16 Provo
undue Inflncnro In nlgtimif tho doc ¬

ument Tho will Is jichnoMcdgud
to bo tho last will and testament of
thu Into II C Allison and the signa¬

tutu In admittedI to bo his but It Is
nllrgedthat undue Inllucnco was used
In obtaining his signature and that
on account of pain and disease ho was
not mentally capablo of making a
will when on Jan lath n week before
ho dled he signed the one offered
for probate here

Mr Allison left Mrs Mankin who
lit a daughter by a former marriage
nn Insurance policy for 2 COO Tho
estate Is worth about = 30000 and
Mrs Mnnkln had her father died
Intestate could havo claimed ji childs
portion one fourth which would
give her several thousand dollars
moro than was fort her

Sho has accordingly brought suit
to havo tho courts declare tho will
published as tho last will anti testa
anent of the late H C Allison sot
aside and the deceased declared In ¬

testateMrs
Mankn Is wife of MrI Ifornrn

Mankin tho former Paducah tobac ¬

conlst and resides in tho lower par ¬

lion of tho county near Woodvlllc
Mr Allison was one of tho best

known and most popular mon In Pa
ilnenh llle hpmo wgbttho Uurrjqjt
Place on Broadway near Ninth and
ho was at one limo one of tho wealth ¬

lent teen In the county Ho was tho
republican nominee for mayor a few
years ago Ills willow was Miss Km
ma Williams a wellknown and
popular young lady and she and two
little boys and Mrs Mankin are his
only heirs
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Now York April 25 Vivo thous-

and

¬

locked out carpenters who havo
been title since last August have
reached an agreement with the em ¬

ployer and work will bo resumed at
once all over the city

San JFrnnclsro April 2tiPIIRson ¬

gars whq have just arrived from

Guatemala declare that n veritable
reign of terror exists In that country

President Cabreara rules as an abso

Frankfort April 25mollll the
state delegates t4 the Southern Indus
trial Parllament In Washington May
2530 QQY Ueckhant has name4 the
following front Western Kentucky

A J Decker Geo 0 Wallace b
W Coons of Pftducalu MumiiifWO +

r
I
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Considered Hy tho Court of Appeals
Today

i

2G1hCiRttlori
vsPollvlck front McCrachon motion
and grounds by appellant for oral ar
gumcnt iiibmlttcil

In the case of Corlcy vs the Padtt
calm Cooperage Co on agreement was
tiled and tho parties were Given thir ¬

ty days fro tnMny IGthlo ale briefs
In tho case of lima It Ci vII Taylor

etc MoCrnckcn argument was lied
and appeal and crow appeal discuss-
ed amt time acme BO UcdjJJgk-

In tlmo cad of IJip A9t r R Lord
Tld Co vs tho coftma0wetlth thu
arpcllatit is Su Cl tta uayi to file
trlef r

F11tRj1l0 WFltlf

Passes Over HotSpring DohiR
Much Daninn

lot Springs Ark April 26A
severe rain storm passed over and to
the east of this city yesterday doing
much damage to property and Injur-
ing

¬

several persona Tho wind reach ¬

ed the velocity of a cyclone just out
Hide tho city IllmllB and trees were
uprooted and blown In ovary dlroe
lion houses unroofed and fences
blown away

Chief of Pollco Thomai P tongue
received word that mho houses on his
plantation just east of tho jockey
club property had nil been unroofed
and two barns totally destroyed lie
estimates lords loss an close to f 2000
partially covered by Insurance

TO BUILD BOATS

I novi rromxoi ALA ox THU-
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Senator Morgan linn In Mind n Rig
Inijwt nod Will Push It

I Washington D C April 25Ane-
nterprise of great momcnfio the
south In general and to Alabama and
Tennessee In particular Is being ma ¬

tured by Senator John T Morgan
The enterprise Is tho establishment
of a government works at lock C lo ¬

cated above Florence Ala for tho
construction and repair of steam ¬

boats

The subject will bo brought to tho
attention of tho Fiftyninth con-

gress
¬

Tho nucleus of such an enter ¬

prise IH already established at lock
0 and Senator Morgan believes tjiat
the government can enlarge theprollOrIamount of money necessary for the

j
i
purpose fins not boon calculated lint
Senator Morgan said tho size of tho
appropriation will not discourage
time development of tho scheme

At tho last session of congress SI
000 was allowed Senator Morgans
committee for conducting an Investl
Ration for tho Improvement of Ten-

nessee river abovo Florence Senator
Morgan said that tho Tennessee river
was time most Important tributary of
the Mississippi river and Its dovol ¬

opment and preservation as an artery
of commerce was fraught with untold
advantages to tho wholo south

Within tho next two months Sen ¬

ators Morgan Carmnck and Over
matiwlll inako nn Inspection of the
rlvw above Florence One of tho
most Impqrtant stops to bo taken Is
time preservation of the trees near
the soiirfo of tho Tennessee river IIII
tho Appalachian mountains

Reign of Terror in 6 te1talaT
Will End in Bloody Revolution

solulq monarch speech Is lmlhtl1 and
tho press Is under censorship

It Is declared that a revolution Is
already organized and will cover the
country with blood unit endanger
foreign Interests

Three Paducah Men Named Today
Among Delegates to Washington

son Joint p nrashoar oml Oeo H
Lynn of Maillsonvlllot JpwoH Henry
James West anil 0 fi Andersoij4
HopklnsvlUej n T Tyler IckmanS
Herbert Carri Fultoni Jerry Porter
qilntoni Ti W llaxolwood Hard
well W A llnhPr Mayflold

I

CONGRESSMAN WAS

AMONG THE SLAIN

Ulootly Tennlnation of n Local

Option Meeting

Thron Klllrd In the Mflco That Fol
lonod Two lulled hi n Phlol

Duel

IHmm WH HlIIlmI II Nmmo

a
Hompstcad Tex April 2GIut

night n massmeeting was called to
petition tho governor to send rangord
hero to enforce tho local option law
Thoro has boon a bitter feeling tot
tho past several years over tho pros
hlbltlon matter and tho recent elec ¬

tier when time nulls failed to GRill a
victory they had expected has added
to this

Tho wholo country has been divid ¬

ed Into factions as a result Shortly
after the massmeeting opened nnd
us n result of something that had
been said J N drown a lending
lawyer and n staunch nntl began
shooting which became general In
an Instant

Tho dead are
J N IIROWN-
CONOItISSMAN JOHN M PINCK

NEYTOM
PINCKNRY brother of tho

congressmanJohn
n lending prohibition ¬

ist cannot survive Doc Thompklus
private secretary of Congressman
Plncknoy and Holllng Drown son of
J N Brown are badly wounded but
just how seriously cannot now bo do
tennlncd Thoro are many armed
uncut on tho streets tonight but It Is
not believed there will bo any more
trouble

Tho governor has been notified
and will send rangers A special
train was run from Houston with
surgeons to attend the wounded

Hccontly Tucker Plnckney a broth
er of Jno JL Plncknej was shot to
death by negroes Tho surviving
brother Is Dick Plncknoy who la In
town but who was not nt tho mass
meeting

Two Killed in Duel
Ilakcrafleld Cal April 25 In

tho mining town of Havllah Newton
Walker and Dave Uurton fought a
lpistol duel resulting In the Instant
death of Uurton and a man named
nagsey Walker escaped A fewl has
existed between tho Walkers and
Hurton factions for sometime

Hold Wore Shot
Grand Forks N D April 2C

Near Willow City Wlllinm Clark and
John Coldnrayer farmers quarrelled
and agreed to settle It by a duel
Uoth drew revolvers and after soon
fthottt hall been fired Chirk was dead
and ColUmayer shot twice and Bfirl

otisly wounded Ho was arrested

Drovo Pick Into Ills Hniil
Hock lIsland III April 25James

Topple n Orook aged 13 was killed
by J D Hart colored Hart used a
pick and drove It almost through
Poppls head The men quarreled
over tho posaeswlou of some tram cars
which they were Msln Hart la In
jail

lulled UN IlmtlicrN
IFalrmonth W Vn April 2Gln-

R drunken frenzy Wllklo Lewis a
well known young man of Dorlln
fatally stabbed his two brothers Lot
aged 18 and Fries 23 last night and
then killed himself

Fortunately for mankind tho
weather never objects to being talk ¬

ed about

TODAYS MARKETS

1VhenlO1su Close
May 4111 93 92
July 1 8416 85

Cart t

40 403May 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 i

July 4Q 47

OlltN
May i i 20S30m

914 iiJuly i > i 1 1 1 > 1 1

Pork
July UdO 5

Cattail
May 787 715

t
July tI1t 715 708

s UgItti 718 711Octt in
HlockH

730 731

I 0 tGtYa lGl
JL N tt tt 153 155

MORE RUMBLINGS

OF A NAVAL BRUSH

German Steamer 11111tffat
Towing Disabled Ship

No booed KiiKngcmrnt IIs Likely
Moro Talk of Pence limit No

Continuation

1
KimOPATlUN Itt Sl1NH AGAIN

Ioiidon April 25 ItcpoHn from
TttliiKlnii iiiado by the Clcnnnn cnilnot
Hperbof that site HlghtiMl n Jnpaiicftu
warship In lonnomn Hlrnltn towing
hiiothcr wiirHhlp ilUublnl I are regard
wl licit ni n continuation of limo theo-
ry

¬

Hint n naval bntttu of soino sort
Imps nlrendy Been fought In tho tar
east1

Naval exports believe the dnmngod
wnit4ilp was prolinbly cine of Togos
rout II willed cncouutottd the Ruts

Inns OH they left tlieli testing place
lit Kiimranh IInlt In doubtful
Ihowever whether anything HltiC n
general battle Ins boon fought

More Peace Clinttor
St Petersburg April 2GMyste ¬

none rumors that another attempt at
pbaco negotiations is Impending are
circulating In high quarters and tha
United States is directly mentioned
as tho Intermediary No Intimation
of such a move line reached tho Amer
lean Embassy but nt tho Foreign
offlco an official Inquirer perhaps sig¬

nificantly asked when President
Roosevelt would return to Washing-
ton

¬

IAS previously stated In these dis ¬

patches a considerable party In the
government holds strongly to tho
opinion that now Admiral Ilojestven
sky Is ready to strike but before the
Issue Is put to time test would bo tho
post opportune tlmo for opening ne-

gotiations
¬

rvlccPnrnly7ed lly Strikes
Odessa April 25The entire

mall nnd passenger service of tho
lllack Sea the Azoff Sea and the
Medlterrean lines Is paralyzed by the
general strike Seventy ships tire af¬

fected and soldiers have been sent
aboard each vessal to prevent the
strikers from committing excesses

Till flan of War Dainncoil
Tlslngiau April 25Tho German

cruiser Sperbor reports having sight-

ed last Saturday In the Straits of
Formosa n Japanese man or war
towing another that was badly dam
ngod

Watrlihig for Uusslan Ships
Slrnu hal Apr1125Tho northern

waters of the Sea of Japan Tsugar
Straits and Laperouso Straits are il¬

luminated every night by search ¬

lights fromJapanese torpedo boats
whoso object Is to prevent time pas
sage of ships In tho Vladivostok
squadron

Kurnpatkln HIIgllhl
London April 25A dispatch

front St Petersburg says that Gener ¬

al Kuropntkln has realgtued time com ¬

mand of the second army In Manchu ¬

ria to which he was assigned by his
own request

To Punloii Husslun PrLsdnern
St Petersburg April 25Your

correspondent is informed on good
authority that amnesty to all politi ¬

cal and religious prisoners will be
proclaimed shortly

Togo Located
London April 5A dftpatcli

front Chefoo China says that word
reached there today front Korea that
Toga with tho greater part of hu
poet was at Mnsnmpha Hay near
Fusan April 20

fiOLl MKI >AI <

Will Ito 1iosontod to Morgan By
Italy

llonie April 25The minister of
public Instruction has struck a Raid
modal to be presented l to J Plerpont
Morgan In recognition of hU act re ¬

turning the Andean cope whlcli was
stolen and which Morgan purchased

UUllon MorclMiu to 1ronrli
nishop MorIson will preacl at the

triible street Methodist church Jo
morrow at 716 p m

No words of faith have force until
they become flesh

t
+

ASST son HUOHIIH

Nays Ho Will Ifnvo Kxcmptlon4 Col
lotted In 1101 Paid Hack

County Assessor John Ifiifthca
stated tills aftcrnoonthat ho lad pre ¬

pared to hUt paid bock to tho tax ¬

payers of McCrackcn county tho ex ¬

emptions collected from them In
1901 If there were any

Assessor Hughes did not say how
ho was going to do It or what his
object was but ho said ho hifd ev-

erything
¬

arranged for bcglnlng
Tho 1001 collections were made by

a former sheriff
Assessor Hugos who la tho man

Innomocratlo
cently saM toddy that ho would also
be ready to spring something now In
a tiny or two

HKAUTIFUMOTS

Will Ito llullt on the Illinois Cen ¬

tral

Tho Illinois Central railroad has
engaged Mrs McCrae a landscape
gardener of Chicago to plan a aye ¬

tem df Improvements In the way of
grass plats shrubbery and flowers
about the principal station grounds
of the flystmn Sho had charge of a
similar undertaking In the Chicago
end Alton a year ago Mrs McCrao Is
now touring tho system In a private
tar Iaccompanied Chief Engineer
Safford Chief Landscape Gardener
Porte and the various superintend-
ents

¬

over their respective divisions
Mrs McCrae has Jean making a spe ¬

cialty of railroad Improvements and
has been In charge of worl of thlr
character for the Lako Shdre St
Paul Northwestern and other roads

DEATHS RELIEF

Mil M K HAXKSTON DIED OP
CANCKIl OF STOMACH

Atlcmplod to Cut His Throat Two
Weeks Ago llurlnl Will Take

flutes In Xanlivllle Tenn

Mr M E Ilankston aged 59
a watchman on the Paducah marine
was died the morning about 9

oclock at his residence CIS South
Third street after a several weeks
Illness of cancer of tho stomach

Tho deceased was born In Nash
+

vlllo and had been living In Paducah
about two years Ho was taken 111

several weeks ago and two weeks
ago knowing that death was a ques ¬

tlon of only a tow weeks tried to
end his suffering by cutting his

throatIlls
wife was awakened and so

cured a physician who stopped the
low of blood from two small wounds
mid brought the patient out of dan ¬

gor from the wounds inflicted
Since his attempt at suicide time

deceased gradually grow worse until
death ended his sufferings this morn-
ing

Tho remains too being prepared for
shipment to Nashville Tenn where
time body Will be buried

Tho deceased leaves a wife and
several chihreur

HAUT OAUnilT

Hays Ho Shot Doughm MccrhvcathcrI-
II flllf DofOIIMN

Porter Hart colored who Satur ¬

tiny shot Douglas Merrlweather col¬

ored near Mnxon Mills was arrest ¬

ed Inst night and Is now in jail
awaiting the result of Merrlweathera
wounds and time action of the court

He claims that he and Moat
weathor had a fuss tho night afore
n a party and Saturday night the
trouble was renewed when
Hart met Merrlweather I na crowd
Hart claims the ether negro ran his
hand in his pocket and advanced on
him he all the time retreating until
he thought Merrlweathor Intended
lolng him harm and fired mile shot i

twice both shots taking effect Hart
was arrested In Paducah at a rela ¬

fives house and the pistol which he
used war also found

PMVorn John 8hnrpo
New YorK April 151110 evening

Post today speaks thus edltprlally of
a step that all good Democrats advo
cnes

John Slmrpe Williams of Missis
ilpp tsar announced himself a can ¬

ululate for the Unlte States senate
against Senator II D Money From
a nationalstandpoint It lIs to be hop
Td that Mr Williams may obtain the
afllce ho aspires to

QUICK TRIAL FOR

NAN PATTERSON

Technicalities Are Being Elimi ¬

noted in Present Case

The Defendant llocoiiics 111Prose
omit Ion Promise to Provo

Much L

SKVHHAIj VITN iICSHKM IttiAlU

Now York April 25Tile third
trlnF of Nan Pattersonaccused of tho
murder of Caesar Young has itel
gun In earnest Confident and oll
most smiling In tho previous ordcnhj
tho former show girl Is on tho verge
of collapse Sho became taint at tho
close of the morning session ycstor
day necessitating adjournment of
court but had revived considerably
when time afternoon session began

The feature of tho yesterdays pro ¬

ceedings was limo opening addreos of
Assistant District Attorney Hand In
which ho outlined what tho prosecu ¬

Ion Intended to prove Ho declared
that Young never carried n pistol and
that tho government would provo tjio
revolver thaC killed Young wait
bought by Joseph Morgan Smith
brotherinlaw of Nan Patterson
Rand announced that ho would
prove by sworn evidence that dur-
Ing

¬

tho year Young maintained Nan
Patterson and spent 50000 on her
that Nan Patterson and the Smiths
entered info time alleged conspiracy
to prevent Young from leaving this
country and to avoid cutting off their
enjoyment of his money Young Imo

contended acted as onb marked for
slaughter from tho tlmo ho received
tho alleged threatening letter in
which it is stated Julia Smith Nan
Pattersons sister wroto Young un ¬

less you do see Nan I cannot answer
for tho consequences Rand said
time prisoners character would havo
an important bearing In showing tho
motive for thq crimpJ M

Tho trial of Nan Patterson Is pro
greasing rapidly now and technical ¬

ties are being eliminated It Is be¬

lieved that tho trial will not last
longer than two weeks

Wardmnn Edward J Quinn was
one of tho witnesses

When ho referred to J Morgan
Smith In time course of hits testimony
Mr Rand naked that the Smiths to
brought in that Quinn might havo a
chance to Identify them They are
now prisoners In tho Tombs on a
conspiracy charge In connection with
tho Patterson case The witness
Identified them aril they were sent
back to prison

Quinn said that Miss Patterson
was In hysterical conditionon the
trip from tho hospital to the station
houso but that site became cool and
collected whoa tho station was reach-
ed Sho had been there only a few ml ¬

flutes when Smith came in He went
over to Miss Patterson shook her
hand and sat down beside her When
aha told him that Young was dead ho
changed color and gasped

Time witness said that on the trip
from time hospital Miss Patterson told
him that she load nothing to llvo for
now that Young was dead and beg ¬

god hint to kill her with his club
She told him that Young had no rea
ton to kill himself that ho bad ev i
erytldiiK to live for

flVTIIH HIT 1IAU1

r
Chicago April 25May wheat

opened In a panto at 83 cents todayt
and jumped to 95 thou dropped
book to 93 12 Gates lossejsMro toil

fandsf< r
MINI OPI7IIATOH8 IN COlA

4jj JUnO RUB MINKJIS UNION
ty
JJ Denver Colo April 257
jf Suits for damages aggregating
Jt i 1000000 have been led In

t4 tftato ami federal courts by a
number of Cripple Creek mining

Ji companies against the Western
+ Federation of Minors and Ito oN
j leers Time complaints are all of
11n similar nature They charge

jjlimo defendants with unlawfully
K conspiring to Injure time plain

si tiffs by proven ng mining anti
JJ bhjpment of ore The Eila are
+ the outcome of i strike ordered

1 In the Orlwo Greek district In
August 1903
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